The species was first described in Karsten's exsiccatum with the following characteristics: small, sessile apothecia with greenish hairs and pallid olivaceous disc, spores elongate-fusoid, 13-19 x 4-5 f.l11l. The collection date given on the printed exsiccatum label is June 1867. Somewhat later (Karsten 1869 ) the description was emended and a second collection locality cited. The description in Mycologia Fennica (Karsten 1871) was practically identical. Ascal reaction was then given as MLZ-, which, however, is not the case.
In 1885 Karsten placed P. fennica P.Karst., P. stemmata P.Karst. and P. virella in the new genus Chlorospleniella P.Karst. Clements and Shear (1931) later lectotypified the genus with P. fennica, the first species of the three listed by Karsten. This choice was not discussed in any way and the mechanical method of lectotypification cannot be ruled out. There is, however, no good nomenclatural reason to overturn the choice. More unfortunate is that no material of the lectotype species is left in either H or S. P.fennica was treated as a nomen dubium by Dixon (1974) . The second species, P. stemmata, is a Mollisia (Dixon 1974) .
The genus Amicodisca has been briefly treated by Huhtinen (1990) where the delimitation from Hyaloscypha Boud. was discussed. Although original material was not studied, the identity with Karsten's material cannot be doubted. Svrcek (1987a) illustrated the hairs as aseptate, but the inconspicuous septa could have passed unnoticed. The affinity to Dematioscypha Svrcek was discussed, but Dennisiodiscus Svrcek. would seem to be a more closely related genus. The differentiating characters can be found in the more dermataceous excipulum and different ecology of Dennisiodiscus.
The substrate in the other two specimens in H looks identical with that in FFE 627. Apparently Karsten collected this rare species twice from the same trunk, as these specimens are dated June 1866, i.e. a year earlier than the date given in the protologue in FFE. Excluded by the protologue, they cannot constitute type material, but may be considered as original material, possibly at hand when the protologue was made. So far, the species has been reported only for deciduous wood; this was also the case in the three additional collections in TAA studied earlier (Huhtinen 1990 The species was described in Karsten's exsiccatum with a rather short diagnosis, and a more detailed description was published the following year (Karsten 1869) . Two subsequent treatments in which the species was combined anew, offer no additional information except the statement that the species was found only once. Indeed, the fungi and substrate in the three packets in herb. Hare identical suggesting that they are from the same collection site. None of the fragments was solely included by the protologue (Art. 7.3. No~e 1.). Hence, the material is best considered syntyp1c and a lectotype needs to be selected.
Karsten's observations agree well with the material. The spores are mostly 3-septate and have prominent acyanophilous guttulae. The ou~e~ost margin is composed of firm-walled, cylindrical hyphal ends. In KOH one can clearly observe the thin-walled, clavate hyphal ends which more or less cover the flanks and almost extend to the margin. In KOH they bear prominent, brown encrustation, whereas in CB they are perfectly smooth-walled. These are the cells about which Svrcek (l987b) wrote "similarly encrusted are the elliptical cells of which the marginal hyphae grow out". Svrcek' s (1987b) illustration and description of Pseudohelotium vemale is in close agreement. The sole difference is that the spores in the Czech material are reported as shorter, reaching only 20 l111l in length. Svrcek notes, however, that the spores he measured were juvenile. In Karsten's material the average size for 10 spores (in CB) is 23.5 x 3.3 l-' 11l· Like Karsten's the Czech material was collected on coniferous substrate, but the vernal fruiting is different. Dennis (1950) illustrated type material of the species, referring it to Orbiliopsis Hohn., but without formally proposing a new combination. Later (Dennis 1971) , when the taxa in Orbiliopsis were transferred to Phaeohelotium Kanouse, P. sordidula was not included. The new com-bination proposed above follows the generic placement suggested by Svrcek (1987b) .
Le Gal (1939) described a new forma of Mollisia sordidula. The spores were illustrated as one-septate and occasional, two-to three-septate spores were mentioned. The spores were drawn wider than in the present material, but apparently they are illustrated in living condition, which may account for the difference (Baral1992). The asci, however, are twice as long as those in the present material. The conspecificity with present material remains doubtful.
Aleuriella personata (P.Karst.) P.Karst. Fig. 3 . The protologue (Karsten 1869) does not refer to a specific collection. The ecology was given as "inner cortex of Betula", which excludes specimen 3359 (on twigs) from lectotypification. Specimens 3360 and 3361 were collected in 1869, the same year the protologue was published. As the preface for "Monographia" is dated to summer 1868, these two specimens are unlikely to be original material. Specimens 3362 and 3363 are also excluded from being original material by their later collection dates. Two of the syntypes examined were empty (3358 and FFE 749 in H). The exsiccatum in UPS bears ca. ten apothecia and is suitable for lectotypification. The ample specimen 3363 would be best suited for any restudy of Karsten's material.
The species was described by Karsten in 1869 as the sole member of his section Aleuriella in Peziza, the characteristics of which were shortly stipitate, glabrous, waxy and soft apothecia, subellipsoid spores with one large guttula, filiform paraphyses, and the corticolous habit. A year later this section was raised to generic rank (Karsten 1870 ) and a second species, Tympanis frangulae Fr. , was included. Simultaneously Karsten synonymized his earlier concept (Karsten 1871) of Peziza lividofusca Fr. with the present species. Karsten's material in H, named "Personataria lividofusca" is, indeed, conspecific with his later collections of P. personata . The description by Fries (1823) is, however, too vague to decide on synonymy. No material of this species exists in Fries' herbarium inS .
Aleuriella (P.Karst.) P.Karst. appeared again as a separate genus in "Mycologia fennica 1." (Karsten 1871) . Sessile habit, brownish excipulum and a positive reaction of ascal plugs in Melzer' s were added as new characters . Tympanis frangulae was now transferred into the genus Dermatella P.Karst. Comparison of the generic diagnoses reveals that Aleuriella also was delimited (from Dermatella) by its nonerumpent habit, 8-spored asci and medium-sized spores. In his later revision, Karsten (1885) abandoned Aleuriella and synonymized it with Mollisia. Thereafter the genus has been considered as a synonym of Mollisia .
The sole species, Aleuriella personata (P.Karst.) P.Karst., is best characterized by the ellipsoid-inequilateral spores, which frequently contain spumose material and numerous corpusculi. The contents do not stain in CB, MLZ or CR. Many spores do not stain for cytoplasm and contain just a single regular, large globule. In shape and contents the spores resemble those of Graddonia coracina Dennis. To my knowledge, such spores are not found in the genus Mollisia.
The excipular structure of A. personata is mollisioid with an outer layer of light brown textura angularis. Nor is the structure of the margin, with cylindrical-clavate hyphal ends, widely different from Mollisia. However, the stipitate habit and especially the curious spores make Peziza personata a quite unusual element in Mollisia. Hence, Karsten' s original delimi- Fig. 3 . Aleuriella personata , lectotype (d), coli. 3362 (a, f), coli. 3363 (b, c, e, g, h) , scale 50 !lJll, for apothecia 100 !lJll. a, b) asci and paraphyses, c) spores, d) section from margin, e) dry apothecia, f) ectal excipulum from medial flank area, g) ectal excipulum from lower fl ank area, h) section close to cup margin . 9 e CB tation is here supported and the genus Aleuriella accepted for stipitate-sessile mollisioid fungi with large, spumose spores.
At first sight, the genus could also be considered to offer an earlier name for Graddania. Except for the margin, the excipular structures are quite similar (Fig. 4) . In Graddania, unlike A. persanata, the paraphyses contain abundant pigment, even in dry material. This pigment is most clearly seen in CR and MLZ mounts, and partially lost in heated CB mounts. Observations based on living, fresh materialof A. persanata are needed to decide on the taxonomic value of this difference. Multiguttulate paraphyses were also mentioned as typical of Graddania by Baral (1985) . The apothecia of Graddania are always broadly sessile. The spores show one additional curious feature: they are frequently eccentrically septate.
Collections of G. caracina originate from deciduous wood in inundated sites (Lundqvist & Moberg 1978 , Dennis 1981 , Baral 1985 . The exact ecology of Karsten's specimens can not be ascertained. They occur on pieces of inner cortex of Betula. A species with similar ecology as Graddania is Mallisia psilapeziaides Svrcel} Material for study of this species unfortunately was not forwarded from PRM. Judging from the description it closely resembles A. persanata (Svrcek 1978) . The broad, guttulate spores of the latter measure 9.5-14.5 x 4.8-6.8 !1Jll (average of 25 spores in CB being 11.9 x 5.4 !1Jn), which is a close match to Svrcek's description. Even the convex apothecia illustrated in M. psilapeziaides can be found in the present material. The differencies between the two taxa lie in the more roundish excipulum, the occurrence on coniferous wood, and the clavate paraphyse apices of M. psilapeziaides. The material distributed in Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati consists of a very juvenile fruit body in each set (H, K, UPS checked). The only more mature specimen is that in Karsten's personal herbarium in H (No. 3408) . The protologue in FFE 529 is short and few of the descriptive terms are enscribed on the packet of 3408. However, since the collection date, and the ecology, match the protologue, and since the perforated stipe is present, there can be little doubt that 3408 is original, cited material.
Selecting a specimen outside FFE as lectotype may seem somewhat less logical than selecting one of the specimens distributed in FFE (bearing the protologue), but since in this case Karsten evidently kept the only mature specimen in his own herbarium, the exception is taxonomically sound. The typifications in general will be discussed in a forthcoming treatise on Karsten's herbarium.
Karsten collected this curious-looking discomycete from one locality and gave it specific rank mainly because of the perforated receptacle (Karsten 1869) . The collection was distributed in his Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati accompanied with a diagnosis. P. perfarata clearly belongs to Tarzetta (Cooke) Lambotte and with its relatively regular paraphyse apices and spores measuring 20-25. 5 X 11-13 !1Jll, it keys into T. catinus (Holmsk. : Fr. ) Korf & Rogers (Dissing & Raitviir 1974 , Harmaja 1974 , Senn-Irlet 1989 . The asci arise from simple septa and have 
